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Comments on Professor ZHANG Chuan － biao＇s“Reflections on Foreignization”in Translation
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Abstract: Foreignizing translation cannot be understood as copying the source text，but a translation strategy that
respects difference. Both‘foreignization’and‘domestication’have their strong and weak points. This paper tries to
explore foreignization and domestication used by many translators in Chinese － English translation，hoping to draw
the conclusion that as a strategy in translation，neither foreignization nor domestication is superior to the other. They
are mutually dependent rather than incompatible. Therefore，overemphasis on one is liable to lead to bias against
the other.
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多年前，刘英凯教授发表了一篇题为 “归化
———翻译的歧路”［1］的著名文章，对翻译中的“归













语则大 行 其 道。”［3］ 有 人 甚 至 干 脆 断 言 翻 译 即 翻
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一只? 还是几只? “夜归人”中的 “人”是诗人自
己还是他人? 男人还是女人? 一人还是数人? 至于













These men had no books，
But they knew how to make an effort.
One tied his head to the beam above him，
Another pricked his thigh with an awl.
郭老所译不可谓不忠实，可问题是， “头悬
梁，锥 刺 股”六 个 字 所 隐 含 的 文 化 预 设，绝 非
“One tied his head to the beam above him / Another
pricked his thigh with an awl”所能道清。
试想，对中国古代典故所知无多的英美人读到
“One tied his head to the beam above him / Another









最最地道的 “异化”译法恐怕莫过于 “my mean
wife”、 “thirteen o’ clock”和 “The eyes of a rat
can see only an inch of light”了。可英语读者看到
它们能够产生类似于汉语读者的印象和联想吗? 再
来看英语谚语 Better be the head of a dog than the tail
of a lion，《简明英汉成语大词典》对其的汉译是:
“宁做狗头，不为狮尾” ( p. 87 ) 。此译的 “异化”





“Teacher Li”; “拙著”不妨异化为 “my awkward
works”; “叶公好龙”完全可以直截了当地译成
“Mr. Ye loving dragons”［4］，不禁让人大跌眼镜。看
来，美国 Gibbs Smith Publisher 公司前不久出版的
名为 Chinglish － Found in Translation 的书中所列举
的诸如 “残疾人厕所”之译 Deformed Man Toilet;























你的翻译 就 是 成 功 的，至 于 这 种 翻 译 策 略 属 于
“异化”还是“归化”，那并不重要。试看下面这
段英文及其两个汉译:
◇ Mary Louise is not as naive as she
acts. Actually，she’s been dating boys since she was
in the seventh grade. When she was in eighth grade，
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she went to a high school dance with a junior. She loves
to flirt in a quiet，shy way，and she knows how to
blink those big，dark eyes to attract attention. She’ s






































生动，也更贴近 A dead mouse feels no cold 在英语
语境下的 修 辞 效 果。认 知 语 言 学 创 始 人 之 一 的
L. W. 兰格克曾经说过: “意象是约定俗成的，因
为各种语言的象征性成分并不相同……。”［6］对英
美人来说，最能表达“If one is dead，one no longer
suffers from the hardship of life”这个意思的喻体就















◇ What keys won’ t open doors? ———A mon-
key，a donkey and a turkey.
译文一: 什么钥匙开不了门? ———猴子、驴子
和火鸡。 ( 注: “猴子、驴子、火鸡”三个英文单
词中都包含了 key。)










◇ What keys won’ t open doors? ———A mon-
key，a donkey and a turkey.
什么 ( 钥) 匙开不了门? ———汤匙、糖匙和







德操守者的共识，也是一种基于 ( 下转第 138 页)
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